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Interviewed.
Dr. T. T. Earle, of Greenville, has

boon to Baltimore and there he foil a
victim to a 'reporter and talked about
affairs at/ homo and the Baltimore
News prrht« wirst ho had to say. He
?h described In that paper as a brother
of ox-Attorney-General Earle, who
vaulted for the Governorship against
Gov. THlman In the recent past.
The doctor describes the opposition

to Gov. Tillman as tho "Aristocracy,"
utterly ignoring Fag in Martin, a co-

patriot of the doctor In tho Paris
.Mountain latitude, the chief and hond
center of the Piedmont opposition
kicking coterie.

I. Tho doctor lays all the blamo of out-
side Impressions of our Stato on tho op¬
position press and seems to forget, that
the Administration itsolf has a press

--Of its own, reputed to bo stall-fed to
tho throat and ought to have a littlo
orcdlt abroad and correct false im¬
pressions. Tho doctor excuses any
littlo apparent harshness on the part
*** our Governor for tho reason that

has been "ostracised," faith, and
otherwise lgnorod and llltroated by
tho dofoatod cotorio. Just so; tho
thieves hung up tho honest mon onco
upon a time. Tho doctor placos him¬
self also In describing "us of tho oppo¬
sition" and suggests that it would bo
baiter for all concerned If tho oppo¬
sition wero moro "gracefully" to sub¬
mit. It is also suggostcd in tho inter¬
view that in Charleston and other
places there aro thoso who rofuso to
.speak to him, Gov. Tillman, otc. This
will bo news to most of us and the
wt lskoy gentry must bo meant, for it
will hardly go down in this latitude
that a Charlostonian could bo con¬
victed of a discourtesy to tho humblest
eltizcn, much less tho wearor of tho
purplo of tho chief magistracy of tho
State. The fact- is, vfio Chartostonian
always behaves decently and hospita¬
bly and without Charleston Gov. Till-
man's road would havo boon found
moro stumpy than ho has experienced.
Aftor describing Gen. Butler äs as
much tainted with populism as Gov.
Tillman, a very innocent ike implica¬
tion, by tho way, tho Interview closes.

* 4 *

Tho depressod price of cotton is
really a serious calamity to tho South.
All Ciassos, tho cotton producer, tho
merchant, tho professional man, the
mechanic, tho school teacher, fed the
grip of tho resultant times. The wheat
producer seems to bo In tho same box,
while the corn and bacon people aro

realizing fair prices for their products.
The small farmer who happens to bo
in debt and cannot devote his energies
to food crops particularly suffers. Tho
capitalist who raises two hundred bales
of cotton can pull through as tho largo
interest realizing as low as ten per
cent, will allow a living chance. But
this low per cont. on an investment of
a few thousand, Involving tho personal
attention and labor of an intelligent
farmer makes indood hard conditions.
There would seem to bo no way
through tho difficulties but the most
pinching economy and tho cultivation
to a largo degree of food crops to bo
consumed at homo. Tho acroago in
cotton continues to increase from yoar
to year limited only by tho capital at
the South Booking investment. There
)dms to bo no way to limit the devoi-
pment of this crop. In some cases
uth of us thousands of acres aro

..".-»nted and somo planters raise as

much as three thousand balos. This
is the competition tho small farmer
must nl >ot. His only hopo is to raise
food crops and mako cotton sovcroly a

surplus crop. Where thore arc debts
to moot, tho problem is a difficult ono.
The solace lies in tho fact that all
classes at the South aro affoctcd and
stund In the same boat?

*

Judge Christie Benot of tho now ro-

*glme is presiding over tho court for
Riohland county at Columbia. His ad¬
dress to tho tho Grand Jury on tho or¬
ganization of tho court, though inno¬
cently grandiloquent was unique His
comments on constitutional liberty and
constitutional limitations were char¬
acteristic of a northorn British "sub-
ject" and must have boon amusing to
tho sons of sires who appreciate what
is meant by constitutional liberty. He
had for his themo tho dispensary law.
The judge cloarly Is constituted for a
good subservient "subject." Ho evi¬
dences his "raising" Ho should havo
been an " Englishor" or should have
had a strain of "ould Oirland" in his
make-up to bo appreciated and fairly
understood by his unsophisticated au¬

ditory. An infantile ucquaintanco
with Judge Marshall, a fodorul of fed¬
eralists, and a Hamiltonian of tho first
water, would havo giyon him somo
practical notion of "citizenship" as op-
posod to "subjection." Again a slight
acquaintance with Lord Chosterilcld's
letters would havo given him somo no¬
tion of mannors In contrast with tho
mannerism Indulged In this sorvilo
dlatrlbo from a lato "subject" clothod
with "a littlo brief authority." If for¬
eigners are to bo our judges and pass
upon our liberties and rights of prop¬
erty they should consldor tho ilves
Of such mon as Maj. Burko, an Irish¬
man, who risked his nock in 1770 bat¬
tling against Gcorgo III, and aftor our

independence was sccurod, prosided
over the courts in this State.

A Wonderful Conqueror.
No diBoaso Is moro common among

the people than scrofula. Handed
down from generation to generation,
it is found in nearly every family, In
some form. It may mako Its appear¬
ance in dreadful running sores. In
swellings In tho neck or goitre, or In
eruptions of varlod forms. Attacking
the mucous mombrano it may be known
as catarrh, or developing in the 'ur.gsit may bo, and often is, thoprlmo cause
of consumption.

In whatovor form scrofula may mani¬
fest itself, Hood's Sarsaparllla is its
'..'iterate foe and conqueror. This
me<moino has such powerful alterative
t 1 {vitalizing effects noon tho blood
that! every trace of Impurity Is ex-
xdhld, and the blood is mado rich, ¦

.and healthy. I

The Act of 1892 providing for a vote
on the question of calling a constitu¬
tional convention was passed by one
hundred and sixty statesmen, tho com¬
position of the General Assembly. Bo-
fore the people vote on the 6th ol Nov¬
ember next they would like to know
the whys and wherefores of this propo¬
sition to assemble the poople In sov¬

ereign capacity. What groat changes
aro proposed In our fundamental law?
Whyarotho8e hundreds of statesmen
silent? Why are the people asked to
vote blindly and gropo liko moles un¬
der ground? Whore aro those hun¬
dred and sixty wlso men? Why not a
"manifesto" stating In plain terms
what Is wanted? Lot us know that wo
may intelligently judgo.

* *

Considerable criticism Is indulged
as to the make up of tho U. S. Sonato.
Just bo patient until our Govornor has
shied his castor In that chamber along
with the ghosts of Webster, Clay, and
Crittonden!

A MARTYR
-to-

INDIGESTION
Cured by Using

Ayer's SarsaparoBIa
Words of Comfort to All who Stiller from

Dyspepsia.

"For years, I was n martyr to 0\indigestion, and had about given ol
up all hope of ever Unding relief, oj
as the complaint only seemed to
grow worse instead of better, o]
under ordinary treatment. At cr?
last. 1 was induced to try Ayer's °j
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testily q\that after using only three bot- oi
ties, I wascured. I can.therefore, ol
confidently recommend tins med- g!ioine to all similarly nrtUctctl.*'. 0iFranklin Bkck, Avocn, la. oj"I nut personally acquaintedwith Mr. Beck ami believe any o!
statement he may make to be o;
true.".\v. ,1. Maxwkll, Brug-
gist and Pharmacist, Avocn, la. %
"I have used Ayer's Sarsnpn- °jrilla for general debility and, as JJ

a blood-purifier, find it does ex- oi
aetlv as is claimed for it.".S. J. oi
Adams, Ezzcll, Texas. §
AyerteSarsapariliaf
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STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lauuens.

Court of Common Pleas.
Tho Georgia Chemical Works, againstWilliam Lcaman and J. H. Lea-

man.

By virtuo of an order of sale made
in above stated case, I will sell on sale-
day in Nov. 1894, at Laurons Court
House, S. C, during the logal hours of
salo, at public outcry to the highestbidder, all that tract or parcol of land,situato, lying and boing in the Countyof Laurens, Stato. of South Carolina,lying on tho waters of Mudlick Creek
and boundod on tho North by lands of
Mrs. Agness Leaman, on the South byM. T. Simpson, John H. Wasson and
others, containing Sovcnty Acres, moro
or less.
Also Tract No. 1 of the surveymade by R. A. Austin 2,'ld day of June,185)4, bounded by lands of W. M. Miller,W. H. Bryson and tract No. 2 contain¬

ing Forty-eight Acres moro or less.
Also Tract No. 2 boundod by lands of

Wm. Miller, Tracts No. 1 and2and Mrs.
Nancy Cook, containing Twenty-sevenAcros moro or les9.
Also Tract No. ,'1 bounded by lands

of Mrs. C. G. Strong, Mrs. Eugenia
Leaman, W. M. Miller and Tract No.
2 containing Forty-three Acres, moro
or loss.
Terms: Ono-half cash; the balance

payable at twelve months from day of
sale with intorost from that day, to bo
secured by bond of tho purchaser and
his mortgage of tho premisos sold.
The purchaser has tho tho privilege of
paying all cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If torms aro not compliedwith, promises to bo resold on same or
some subsequent salesday at risk of
formor purchaser.

J. H. WHAUTON,Oct. 5, 1804-4t. c. c. c. p.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Lauhknr.
Court of Common Ploas.

Pursuant to tho decreo of tho court
in tho abovo stated action, I will sell
at public outcry at Laurens Court
Houso, S. C, within the logal hours of
salo on saloday in November, 181)4
(boing tho 5th day of the month) all
that tract of land situate in Jack's
Township in said county and stato,known as tho Philson tract containing
ono hundred and eighty-oight (188)
acres, moro or less, and bounded bylands of T. J. Duckott and J. A. Jones
and by Knoroo Rlvor,
Torms: ono-half of tho purchase

money to be paid cash and tho re¬
mainder at twolvo months from tho
day of salo with intorost.tho purcha¬
ser to givo his bond and a mortgage of
tho premisos to soeuro tho credit por¬tion; with loavo to tho purchasor to
pay all cash. Purehasor to pay for
papers. If tho purchaser falls to com¬
ply with his bid, tho promlsos to bo
rosold at bis risk on tho samo or somo
subsequent salesday.

H. W. ANDEHSON,
Oct. 0, '£4-4t Rocclvcr of J.T. Poole.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens,
Court of Common Picas.

J. M. McGoo against K. H. Maddon.
Pursuant to a docroo of tho court in

tho ahovo stated case, 1 will sell at
Laurons, C. II., S. C, on salesday in
Novetnbor, 1894, during tho logalhours of salo at public outory to tho
highest biddor, all that tract or parcolof land situato in the county ami stato
aforosald, containing four acros, more
or loss, on tho G. L. & S. lt. R. at
Maddens Station, together with tho
buildings thoroon, viz: dwelling houso,storo room, waro houso, otc. Torms:
ono'half cash, balanco on a credit of
twolve months from dato, crodit por¬tion tO bo secured by a bond Of the
purchasor with Intorost from day of
salo together with a mortgage of tho
promises sold; purchasor to nnvo op¬tion of paying all of tho purchaso
monoy in cash. If torms of salo aro
not complied with, tho land will bo ro-
sOld on tho same day at the risk of the
formor pnrohaaor without further or¬
der of tno court. Purchaser to payfor papers.

J. H. WKARTON,
Oct. 9, 94.-4t o. c. ( P.

I Was Weak,
fired and nervous, my food did not digestHilly. In fact I was la poor health generally.

I had to sleep
propped up In bed to
breathe easily at
night i i,u,i the
grip and afterwards
a sovero cough. I
found relief la
Hood's BarssparlUa.
1 have taken aeven
bottles and can eat
what I ploaao, sleep
soundly and feel
rested unless I over-

,"Jlw or k. I "feel as
young aa I did at 10
when I use Judg¬
ment In my dally ex-

allure erclso. I cannot be¬
gin to express my thanks sufficient for such
a great soothing, health restoring medicine

Hood's 8arsa-
1 P %&*mmm parilla

Curesas Hood's Sareaparllla.
Mas. Ci aha j. Wait
lack, wife of Kov. I. E. ^
Wallace, clerk of Dtood fWWW'sVW
River Association of Baptists, Catvcrt City, riy.
Hood'a Pills give universal .satisfaction.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Moss.

.

J.ilX1 Jt±J
.FOR THE.

I LIVER AND KIDNEYS
i*Wards off malaria. Is a pleasantand invigorating medicine. Par-
tloularly offectivo in the euro of
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea,Sick Headacho,.Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor-
roots all disorders of tho kidneys,Wonderfully beneficial in female
complaints. Taken along with'
quinine, is an offoctual cure forChills. A groat appotizor when
taken before meals. After meals
aids digestion.

In large 25 cents, 50 cents and
$1 bottles,
Sold wholesalo by

The Mukray Dituo Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sopt. 24, 1894.ly.

^REVIEW«REV1EWS IS

'.ST *W
n/KMu* (iov3*Movt>y In
WVr'fc* {Utt|
luv« Ctcal B'i'^A .¦.
NEW YORK.Aster Place
London. NorfCCv V Vrjnd

the one magazine which
the world has agreed is INDIS¬
PENSABLE. It will be more

brilliant than ever during 1895.*
The readers of The Review
ok Reviews say that it would
keep them well informed if it
were the only literature printed.
It is especially valuable to

clergymen, professional men,
farmers, and to all those who can take but one monthly.

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS HAVE OIVEN
IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENTS

EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION:
James Bryce, M. P. Author of The Ameri¬

can Commonwealth. " It is just what
\vc have wanted."

Miss FrancesWillard.."This magazine hasthe brightest outlook window in Christen¬
dom for busy people who want to see
what is going on in the {.veal world."

Cardinal Gibbons -"To the busy world who
. have not leisure to peruse the current

monthlies. Tub Review ok Reviews w ill
be especially welcome, as it will serve as
n mirror, reflecting the contemporarythought of Great Britain and America.

New York World.." The Review ok Re-
vikws Is admirable."

Boston Globo.."To read a number is to
resolve to never miss one."

Chicago Tribune.." That useful and alwaysinteresting periodical, The Review op
Reviews.

Atli.r.ta Constitution.." Gives as clear an
Idea of the history of the month as could
be obtained from volumes clcscwhcrc."

Springfield Union.."Tim Review ok Re-
\ iew8 is the best pubheation of the kind
extant, and no busy man can alford to
miss its monthly visits."

To the best agents we can offer extra¬
ordinarily liberal terms, which make
The Review of Reviews without a peer
from the canvasser's point of view.

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per Year, - - $2.50
Trial Subscription,

S Months.

Sample Copy,

1.00

10 cents.
Tor this price Tint Review ok Rk-
views gives as much reading matter
as is contained in two ordinarymagazines.

salt
means so mucil more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greates t gift.1lealth.
i If you are feelingj out of sorts, weakj and generally cx-
\ llaUsted, nervous,
have no appetitend can't work,egllt at once tak-
ini; the most relia¬
ble strengtheningi.icdiclne.whicti is
Brown's Iron Bit-
tcl3. A few hot-
ties cure.benefit
comes from the
very first dose.-it

JWti'i stain yourteeth, a n (I it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments A

Women's complaints
f'.ct only the genuine.It has crossed redllne3on Ilia wrapper. All others me sub¬stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps wewill send set of Tel Beautiful World"Pair Views and book- free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 0AI.TIMORE, MD. T
it

I HAVE RETURNED,
AND TO STAY!

And you will find mo in tbeTraynbam
Block, Viaanskn's old stand. I will ad¬
mit I am sorry I left. A groat ninny
tbings are bard to acoomplisb, the groat-
oat among tbom is, to stay away from
Laurens and old friends.

I bnvo just returned from all tbo
nortbern markets, wbore I linve pur-
cbascd a big stock of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
HATS, CLOTHING,

and in fact n full lino of Cleneral Merchan¬
dise of every description.

II ivin bought my enliro slock direct
from headquarters, and at very low figures,
I will givo my friends and customers the
full benefit of tbo low prices.

It 19 tbo line Kop)iel, and lio hopes by
bonoüt goods mul low prices to merit a rc>

ncwal of your past favors.

L. KOPPEL.
M. KoPPFL, Manager.

N. B.-'Cnreful attention paid toallorder9
for Wliiskoy.«, 11 radio*, Wine«, Heer, etc.,
for fnnilly oso. L. K.

DR. W. B. BALL,
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Orriqii Dat.i-Mondays and Tuesdays

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DB. B. P. POSBY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Stalicnery, acca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN tEEOS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

WC./WWWWWWC/WVVSA'W

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

<»;%,ro%?%»..DICTIONARYa Grtititt/itfitcatjr. ........

Successor of tint
"Unabridged,"
Everybodyshould own tili»

Dictionary. It an¬
swers nil questions
concerning tho his¬
tory, >c 11 11 pro¬nunciation, and
meaning of words.

ALibraryiuItself. It also
gives tho often tic-
sired inhumation

concerning cminontporsons; facts concern¬ing tho countries, cities, towns, and nat¬ural features of the gloho; partleulars con¬cerning noted Dot it iotts persons and places;translation of foreign quotations. It is In-valuahlo in tho home, oillco, study, andschoolroom, i »«

Tho Ono (treat Standard Attthorlty.
Hon. I». J. Prower, JoMlee of r. B, BuiiremoCourt, writes : "Tho inlcrnatlomd nlellonary Intho pcrfoctlou of dictionaries. I commend It toall as tho ono great stamltird authority."

O, <£? C, Morriant Co,
Publisher*,

fipringfteld, Alass.
ftyT)o not Imy cheap photo-lirnpliln ropruits of miclouteditions.
EJr~Send.forfrco pamphlet.

WEBSTER'S
IfflERN/YJlONAL j
DICTIOMAlff,

Notice to Teachers.
An examination for (oachers will

ho helti in tho Court ilouso on Fri¬
day, tho 19th of October next, com¬
mencing 8:80 o'clock, for white ap¬plicants, and Saturday for colorod
applicants. Teachers will ploaao
attend punctually.

THOS. J. DUCKETT,
«. Oi 1j. a.

Bridge to Let.
The Hridge on Ileedy river below

Washington's Mill, will bo let to the
lowest bidder on Wednesday, 17th of
October next. Tbo Commissioners re-
servo the right to rf loct any and all
bids.
By order of tbo Hoard.

K. P. ADA1R,
i Chnhman,

Sept. 27, 1801-40.8t.
I

Ifa Good Start isWorth
Anything ia the race we will Certa;nly

WIN THIS SEASON.
Those who saw the great exhibition at our OPENING pro¬

nounced ours the

Grretxidest Stock
ever shown in this market. Every department is complete withthe latest productions at such low prices that you would hardlycredit our statement were we to quote figures. Many lines are
25 to 50 per cent lower than ever before. Our

IDtess Goods Stock
is much larger than we have ever carried. Prices ranging from
5 cents per yard to the finest Imported Novelties. Our

Cloak Department
is twice as large as usual, and prices will astonish you. Our

is crowded with the most exquisite Imported and Domestic produc¬tions.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is simply immense, embracing overthing you can ask for. Ladies
shoes 50 cents to $4.00 ; Men's shoes 75 cents to $5.00 ; Children's
shoes 25 cents to $2.50.

®u? CtotMaf, feat's fmafeMag h-

are all you could ask for in style,varicty and prices. Remembe.* the
Tariff is off now and this fact with the great depression amongManufacturers mean very cheap goods to the hustlers for bargains.If you will hustle to our place like we have hustled to get readyfor you we will make you happy.

IXty Goods, S/ioc and Clothing Department.

Harris Lithia Water.
_... .?>^>».X--»X.««=^~S" . .

Analysis and Testimonials of Most Prominent Physicians of the
Country Proves its Superiority over alt Others.

After a long and varied experience in the use rf Mineral Water from
many sources, both foreign and domestic, I am fully persuaded that the
Harris Lithia Water possesses efficacy in the treatment of afllictions of
the Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other Water of which I have
made trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon my patientsfor the past three years, during which time I have prescribed it freelyand almost uniformly with benefit in the medical maladies above men¬
tioned.

When failure 10 relieve has occurred, I have imputed it to insuffi¬
cient use of the Water, for my experience teaches me that from one to
two quarts daily should be taken from two to four weeks, to secure its
full remedial effects. A. N. TALLEY, M. D.

Columbia, S. C.

AsitVlXLB, N. C, April 24th, 1S93.An extended clinical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as one of the best, if not the best, Lithia
Water known to the profession. In the condition of Phosphatic Urine,its action is marvelous. Its use in the Rheumatic and Gouty Diathesis
afford me more comfort than either the Buffalo or Londondery Waters.

Very truly yours, JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

New Orleans, La., Sept. ist, 1894.Messrs Harris Lithia Water Co:.Gentlemen.I received throughthe courtesy of one of your representatives a case of the valuable Wa¬
ters of your Springs. Allow me to say that I have derived benefit from
this valuable water, highly charged with Lithia, and regard them with
tavor in the treatment of Gout and Rheumatism.

JOSEPH JONES, M. D., L. L. D.
Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurisprudence, Tulane Universityof Louisiana.

Sept. 24, i894-2m

ileu Sptap jbtd
This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure

is now Open to Visitors. For Rates
of Board apply to

SIMPEOM & SIMPSON.
-

Giefjf) Sprii>5*s Watef
WILL OTJRJE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ilcamaturia
and Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

1» f« Hew
For Circulars givinj* certificates, etc., apply to

PAUL SIMPSON, Glennfcprings, S. C.
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Bowls,
Pitchers,
Tea Pots,
Sugar Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Milk Pitchers,
Butter Dishes,
Yellow Bowls
.i .... i

and Bakers

China,
Dinner and To;

Sets,
Berry Bowls and

Saucers,
Goblets,

9*
(V
o

c
Ol

TO HOUSE
KEEPERS.

Do you know that you can

buy the articles named in this
list cheaper at

than any other place. If you
don't know it come and let us

convince you of the fact.

9
EH

C

o ik

ß

Trays,
Brooms,
Matches,
Plates, Cups and

Saucers,
Covered, scalop,
oblong and

long dishes,
Bowls,
rVgate and Iron

Ware,
Parlor, Cooking
and Heating
Stoves,

Dish-pans,
Wash-pans,

If you want a good {Stove for a

little money buy the

"Sunny South."

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
Minier's New Building.O

Closing Out-Parasol Sale.

*7ir
\ .v

her
VALUE
cannot
be
estimated.

Is one who saves hor husband's
dollars. One who has the tact
and ability to obtain with 50
cents a dollars1 worth of goods.
Mow to buy. when to buy, and
where to buy, are three thingsshe is master of.

she knows
when she

sees a

$3.50 Parasol, at $1.75.
We mean thh

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

00* TYPEWRITERS,
gm- MIMEOGRAPHS,
t$M~ PHONOGRAPHS,
g0T BICYCLES,
0T SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

W. L. Douglas
$3 shoe 8 THE BCBT.>

NO SQUEAKING.
$5. Cordovan,FRENCH&ENAMELiEOCAlR
$4.$3.5PFlNECAlf&KÄN6AR0a
? 3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.
$o6o*2.W0RKINGHEneEXTRA FINE.
*2A*? BoysSchoolShoes.

. LADIES .

Best i
I SEND TOR CATALOGUE

***2s?'2.H» urn.

W-fDOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You rnn mivr money by purchasing W. I,,
OoiikIoh Hhocn,

Because, we ni c the >: .t manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profit*. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. Wc have them told every¬where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If youtdealer cauuot supply you, vre can. Sold by .

W For aale by
THr\LAURKN8^CA8H CO%


